
counties of the state as follows: Baker, TEACHERS' MEETINQ. Impure Blood
Clackamas County Pedagogues Gath

OREGON CITY COURIER
By A. W. CHENEY.

EateredlnOregonOlty postofflce as second-clas- s matte

er on the West Side.

10 J Benton, 6; Clackamas, 13; Clatsop,
7 ; Columbia, 5 ; Coos, 9 ; Crook, 4 ; Curry,
3; Douglas, 11; Gilliam, 3; Grant, 5;
Harney, 4; Jackson, 13; Josephine, 7;
Klamath, 3; Lake, 3; Lane, 14; Lincoln,

Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles and
There was an unusual good attendance

of teachers in West Oregon Citv last
Sick Headache the Results Doc
torec foi Years Without Relief.

' My blood wai -- vt of order, and I beSUBSCRIPTION RATES. 4; Linn, 15; Malheur, 4; Marion, 18;
Morrow,0 4; Multnomah, 33; Polk 8;

Saturday at the regular monthly meet-
ing of the Clackamas Oounty Teachers'

A MATTER OF TASTE...

Every lady has her own ideas
in regard to her Shoes. She
knows what she. wants and
knows what she expects to
pay for it. No danger of dis- -t

appointment in our stock.
The shapes will
pleape the most fastidious
people. If the price is inter-
esting, and no doubt it is, we
have a wide variety of quali-

ties in the newest shapes.

KRAUSSE BROS.'

15VTUnMIn iuinna nor vanr
alf mnntha 7? Sherman, 3 ; Tillamook, 4 ; Umatilla, 11 ; Association. The meeting was held in

gan taking i;v.. j riarsaparuia. it nas
purified my bloo.1 and relieved me of
rheumatism, kidney trouble and sickUnion , 12 ; Wallowa, 4 ; Wasco, 8 ; Wash the AVest Side school building, which

Three mouths' Irial . 2

sTjSjrtie date opposite yonr address on the
papar denotes (he time to which you have paid. ington, 9 j, Yamhill, 10. The same being afforded a splendid view of Oregon City,

its suburbs, Mt. Hood and the countryone delegate at large from each county,
headaches. I have been afflicted with
thes difficulties for years. I am now able
to do a good day's work. Rheumatism has
troubled me since I was a child, but I amPATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY. and one delegate for each 200 voters and for miles around. Superintendent

fraction thereof of 100 or over, cast for Starkweather presided, and Miss Jennie
E. Rpwen was secretary pro tem in place

now entirely well." Miss Phkobb Bai-

ley, Box 445, Pasadena, California.William Jennings Bryan at the presi SHOE STORE- -OREGON CITY, MAR. 4, 1898.
dential election in November, 1896." of the regular secretary, Miss Fannie G "I have suffered from the effects of Im

Porter, who was absent.
DErtOCRATlC COUNTY CONVENTION CUBAN RELEF ENTERTAINMENT Prof. R. A. Heritage, of Salem, made 60 TO - G. H. BESTOW

pure blood, boils, pimples, etc., lor five

years. I have tried various remedies with-

out relief and finally purchased six bot-

tles of Hood's Sarsaparilla. The bolls
a short address on music, and spoke of

FORGovernor Lord is Expected to Address the benefits to be derived by teaching it
Notice is hereby given that the demo-

cratic county convention of Clackamas
county will be held in Oregon City. Or.,
at 11 o'clock a. m. on Saturday, March
19th. 1898. for the purpose of electing

and pimples have all disappeared since Ithe Citizens of Oregon City. DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDINGSin connection with the regular course of
began taking this medicine. I am now

studies. MATERIAL.entirely cured." Louis Thomas, 1412Court Robin Hood, Foresters of Amer Miss Harrietta Dotson, of Pf.rkplace,delegates to the state convention to be
helil in Portland on March 23d, 1898, and 11th Street, Oakland, California.ica, will give an entertainment in the presented "Supplementary Reading,"armorv on Thursday night, March 10. Hood's Sarsaparilla LOWEST C9H PRICES EVEB OFFERED FOR FIRST-CLAS- GOODS.

Shop Opposite CongreKational Church, Main Street, Oregon City, Ore.
for the transaction of such other business
as mav properly come before the meet- - the proceeds of which will be turned in a very interesting way. She recom-

mended that something new should teover to the Cuban Relief Committee. Is the best -i- n fact the One True Blood Puri
Arrangements are being made to have fier. All druggists. $1, six for $5. Get Hood's,Thn nrimaries are hereby called for

March 12th at 3 p. m. for the purpose of Gov. Lord, Col. Beebe and others pres-
ent. An excellent musical program in

given to the pupils in order that their
interest would continue. Many good

suggestions were made, and her remarks
are purely vegetable, reHood's PillsAW.tinir delecates from the different pre name, ueneacuu. ajo.

which Mrs. Strickler, Mrs. White and
others will assist together with the Orecincts to the county convention. The

apportionment of delegates is as follows : n D. & D. C. LATOURETTEbrought forth considerable discussion
Prof. T. J. Gary, J. C. Zinser.H.Sgon City male quartette has been booked

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS go to

BETHKE & CARLS' CASH MARKETS
Successors to R. PETZ0LD

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.
Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

for the occasion. (Jol. Miller, Hon. ieo,Milwaukee 5
Macksburit 4

Abernethy ...... 8
Barlow 4
Beaver Creek . . .6

Strange and Miss Ella Boehlke, eachC. Brownell. Father Hillebrand and
Molalla.... made suggestions on the topic.Rev. Montgomery will make short ad

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Commercial, Real Estate and Probate Law
Specialties

Office In Commercial Bank Building

dresses. Zilm's orchestra will furnish Prof. T. J. Gary introduced the fol
instrumental music.

Needy 4
New Era 4
Oregon Citv No. 1. 7
OreizonOit'yNo.2. 9

lowing resolution, which was unanimous
At the close of the literary part of the . . ... Oregon City, Oregon.Two Shops,ly adopted, and prefaced the same byoroeram a grand ball will oe given. OREGON CITY .... OREGON

stating that there was a universallarge Cuban flag will have a positioo ofOregon City No. 3. B

Oswego .4
Pleasant Hill 3 honor beside the Stars and Stripes.

J. U. Campbellsentiment in favor of electing a practical
school man for superintendent of public Geo. C. BbownkllGeneral admission, 25c. Dance tickets

Boring 2
Canby 5
Caneuiah 3
Canyon Creek... 2
Cascades 3
Cherry ville 2
Clackamas 0
Damascus 5
Eagle Creek 5
Garfield 3
George. 2
Hardings 4
Highland 5
Manle Lane 5

Sievers 1 including admission, 50c. For particu
instruction. BROWNELL & CAMPBELL THElars see window cards and programs. HARRIS'Soda Springs 2

Springwater 4
Tualatin 3
Union 2 ATTORNEYS AT LAWY. n. C. A. Notes.

Resolved, by the Clackamas County
Educational Association, that the best
interests of the public school system ofViola 2 GROCERYDubuque, la. "Each entertainment

West Oregon City 7 Oregon City, OreOregon demand the election to the office Caufleld Building

LEADER
OF LOW PRICES

GROCERIES
M am lid in 6 was a most emphatic success. Both

evenings the large auditorium was
of state superintendent of public instruc

Milk Creek 4 Total 154 ofFresh Stock
First-Clas- sTHOS. F. RYANPrncinct chairmen are requested to packed, not less than a thousand people tion an officer of superior executive

ability ; a teacher of wide and successful
look after the primaries and see that being in attendance, and enthusiasm

experience in public school work, and andelegates are eleeted who stand squarely Notary Public and Real Estate Brokerreached a high key." W. H.Day, Oor
Willamette Block, Oregon CityDepot for HAY and FEEDeducator of broad culture and compreon the Chicago platform.

By order of the county central com gregational church. Leading Insurance Agency of Clackamashensive knowledge of the theory and County
Money to Loan. Abstracts of Title MadeThe press and pulpit are not lackin

practice of teaching.mittee. J. J. UOOKB, HDairmwi.
A. W. Chkney, Secretary. Drawing of Legal Documents a Specialtyin praise of G. Paul Smith and Willard

Resolved, That the various political umce on east sine ui main street
Between 6th and 7thGorton, who will appear at Shively's on

A public official nowaday lias to be parties of this state be and are hereby
OREGON CITY, - - OREGONWednesday and Saturday nights of next

something of a lawyer. If he isn't ten

chances to one some lawyer will run
required to nominate for that office some
educator prominent in public school

week under the auspices of the Y. M New Firm...A. The musical part ol the program M. C. STRICKLAND, M. D.him. Salem Journal. In this county work, and throroughly acquainted with
will be conducted by F. W. Surryhne (Hospital and Private Experience.)the needs of the public schools of Oregonlawyers run lawyers holding offices.
and E. Sadie White. Offers his professional services to the people ofOn motion a committee was appointed Oregon City and vicinity, special auenuon

paid to Catarrh and Chronic diseases.An republican paper remarks: "Re
Best oi reierences Klveu.publican organ complain of Mr. Bryan Silver Republican Call.

Notice is hereby given that a mass

to notifly the association of other
countries concerning the resolution, and
Superintendent Starkweather appointed

Office in Willamette Building.
Heinz & Co. have purchase the Grocery

and Bakery of Gibson & Lindsey, and will continue

to keep a first-clas- s line of '

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 4 to 6because he adheres to his convictions p. m.
OREGONconvention of all republicans of Clacka OREGON CITY

aB said committee Prof. T. J. Gary,They will never have juBt grounds for a

similiar complaint against McKinley."
, and Miss Estelle Bracken

mas county, Ure., who believe in tne
independent free coinage of both gold
and silver at a ratio of 16 to 1, the abo J, W. WELCHProf. J. C.Zinser gave an exhaustive

Is it any wonder that many an old and profound lecture on "The Relation' STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
lition of all corporate or private banks
of issuo and the issue of all money by
the government alone, whicli shall ue a

DESTISTOregon republican falters when asked as ship of Climate to "Geography."
BREAD AND PASTRYCpointed out on the maps how thelull legal tender lor all debts, public andhe is now, to swallow the gold standard?

For years he has been taught that the
BLOCK

Oreqoh City,

WILLAMETTE

OPPOSIT1 P. O.warm ocean currents and the wide Omprivate, and a government of, for and by
the people, beBt attained by direct legisla-
tion be and is hereby called to meet ingold standard was banelul to the pro plateaus regulated the climate in dif

ducer. ferent sections of the country. ' Old Established Bakery, opposite Postoffice. '.,

Oregon City, Oregon.C. H. ISOM,
A splendid dinner was served in one

Oregon Uity, Or., at 11 o'clock-- a. m.,
March 19th, 1898, for the purpose of
electing delegates to the state convenThe Oreconian calls Geo. C. Brownell of the lower irooms by the ladies of West

Civil Engineer & Deputy County Surveyor
tion to be held in Portland, (Jr., on Oregon City, which was served In awaya''common liar, grader and dead beat"
March 23d, 18118, and for the transaction that was appreciated.

be al Court House on each SaturdayWillof any other business that may come At the alternoon session solos wereand claims that he offered to sell out
Mitchell for' $3000. The people of this

'

tvnintv know (bv experience) these
sung by Mrs. J. H. Strickler and Mas and on regular session flays of

County Courtbefore tne meeting.
Wm. Barlow, County Chairman. Palate-Pleasin-g,ter Howard Strickler, which were well

received. There was also a violin solo
...

insinuations mml be false.
by Miss Hattie PeBauw, of Oswego.Weekly Excursions In Through Cars C. N, GREENMAN

(Established 1865)"Interest and Attention," was the tiTub results of town elections H six to the East.
Another through tourist car to the

tle of an excellent paper by A. O.
Strange, of the Orient school. Heteen counties of the stato of N," rk

PIONEER KXPKE89MAN ANDTHEindicate that this is a doinocratio,) r, showed that there could not be interestEast has been arranged to run out of
Portland, giving four each week. Here-
after the car leaving Monday will run

URAYMAN

ParcelB Delivered to All Parts of the CityIn almost every county the democrats

Hundreds of Housewives will tell you

that those two words sum up the good
things in bread made from

"Patent" Flour...
witnout attention, and that both ele-

ments were necessary for success in thelowered the lepublican majorities re
school room.through without change to Kansas Uity nRF.OON CITY .... UKKliUK

Dr. T. W. Butler gave a verv interturned last year and the year before,

and in some cases showed a remarkable
and Chicago, over the O. R. & N., Ore-

gon Short Line, Rio Grande Western, esting and scientific lecture on the "Hu
Denver & Kio Grande, Missouri racitic COMMERCIAL BANKincrease.
and Chicago & Alton. That car has
lust been arranged lor, and the one Portland FlouringManufactured by

Mills Company.
OF OREGON CITY

CAPITAL f100,000

Transacts a General Banking Business

Bomb six months or moie ago a laborer
in the national treasury building at
Washington was caught with $28 of

previously scheduled for Monday has
been changed to Thursday. It runs
through to St. Louis, via the Missouri SOLD BY ALL GROCERS
Pacific line. The car leaving Portland T.n. mario Rl 1U A i HHOIl 11 16(1 . MakeS COstolen money in his pocket. To ascertain

lections. Buys and sells exchange on all pointsTuesday goes through to Boston, and isthe extent of this leak the"high officials"
In the United States aua aim uu oipromoted bv the Uhicago, hock island

A Pacific. Wednesday's car runs to St. Kong. Deposits receivea suoiecnocum;.

man Mind or Mental Power." Me eald,
from agencies moves or causes to move
theBe things. Matter has uo effect with-
out force. Mental energy controls ev-

erything, even motion. His subject
brought his paper into close connection
with the study of psychology.

Superintendent announced the pro-
gram committee lor the next meeting,
consisting of Ara McLaughlin, Miss
Harrietta Dotson and K. M, Ward, who
will also select a place for the next meet-
ing.

On motion of H. S. Gibson a vote of
thanks was extended to the people of
West Oregon City for their entertain-
ment, and to Frof. Heritage, Dr. Butler
and Mrs. Strickler for their participa-
tion in the program.

Bank open from 9 A.M. to 4 P.Joseph, Kansas City and St. Louis, over What Are We Doing?MEYER.

set 50 men at work counting the coin on

hand. The shortage was recently ascer-

tained to be $859. It cost $15,1100 of the

people's money to discover that some

D, C. LATOURETTE, FRED J.
Presidentthe Uurluigton. All these special through Cashier

cars are receiving a gratifying patronage.
Consult O. K. & a . Agent belore buying
tickets to the East.one had robbed the people of $859.

BANK OF OREGON CITY
lleauty la lllooil.Wi are being told by our g. o. p. gold

OLDEST BANKING H0U8K IN TH1 CITYClean blood means a clean skin. Nobugs that the "great national party has
beauty without it. Cascsrets Candy
Cathartic clean your blood and keep it

We have put in a stock of .

NEW FURNITURE c,,1"dl,,':
In addition to Second-Han- d Stock; where you can buy with
confidence in what we say and at prices lower than any other
house in town. We make no "leaders" with goods shown in
our window with low prices and that when you come in you
are told it has just been sold. If agreeable (easy) terms will
be given we intend to show the public how cheap you can
buy goods, as we pay cash and save discouats,

The following teachers aud members PAID VP CAPITAL, f50.000.00
SURPLUS $3OJS5O.0O

more than redeemed every pledge made

at St. Louis in 189(1." Let us look the
platform over and see : One plank that

clean, by stirring up the lazy liver and
driving all impurities from the body.

of the Association were present:
Oewego H T Kvans, Nellie Younger,

Mrs Norma Haines.
Sycamore A J Bender.

llegin y to banish pimples, boils,was carried with a whoop was tho Cuban
resolution, another was the Hawaiian,

Cbas. H. Caufmkd
Gio. A. HahdimS

E. O. Caufield

blotches, blackheads, and that sickly
bilious complexion by taking CHscarets,

President,

Cashier,
St. John h O Bender.
Damascus T R White.
Klliott Prairie M 8 ShrocV.

beauty for ten cents. All druggists,another was the international bi metalic

plank and there was something said

about wages, but what is the use of Canby L L Moore, Aletha Phelps.
Orient A O Strange.

reading further, the g. o, p. are such
OREGON CITY AUCTION HOUSE. T-

- OREGON CITY

W L. BLOCK, Prop. tW?. S Highest prices paid for Second-Han- d Furniture
Lents L H Vincent, Aimed a Me

A General Banking Business Transacted
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants Bought.

Loans Made on Available Securitv
Exchange Bought and

Collections Made Promptly.

liars, you know. Ex. Grew.

Tub Oregon Citv Enterprise has
Highland Charles Rutherford
New Era D K McArtlmr.
Maple Lane E M Ward.
Mulino Eva Miller.

:

changed editors and managers again Drafts Sold Available la Any Part of the
World.

Parkplace K.Btelle Bracken, Harrietta

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2oc, 50c

The Discovery of the Day.

Aug. J.Bogel, the leading druggmt of
Shreveport, La., says : "Dr King's New
Discovery is the only thing that cures
my rough, and it is the best seller I
hafo." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Mall'ord, Ari., writes: "Dr King's
New Discovery is all that is claimed for
it ; it never fails, and is a sure core for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
cannot say enough for its merits " Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of a
century, and stands at the head,
it never disappoints. Free trial bottle
at Charman & Co.'s Di ng Store.

F. L. Poimlexter, recently from tho

Kant, but lately employed as special Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland, 8au
Dotson, Maud Salisbury, Madge Hill

Beaver Creek L T Anderson. Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.wrlt.nr on Oregouian. will now have w PLOWScharge, with L. L. Porter, who ropros Milwankie Mr and Mrs. N. W Bow-lan-

Mamie KogerB, Klgiva Mullan,
nt,s the creditors, as proprietor. Mr. Annie Young, H. U. Starkweather. Ida

Poindexter is a gold democrat, but it ii H. STRAIGHT,
PIALXR IN

Birkemeior.
Portland Sarah Sleeper, Mary Jsupposed that the politics of tho paper

will bo republican. J. H. Baglo, who Matildarailing, Cornelia railing
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONSeiss, Myrtle Breithanpt.

Oregon City If S Strange, Ella
Bix'hlke, Fred Meindl, Marjorie Cau-

field, Hattie Brav, Hattie Case, II S
A Sure Thing for Von. Mill Feed, Lime, Cement

and Land Plaster.
A transaction in which you cannot lose

leaves, is tho first white republican
editor that has been in Oregon City for

several years and if he had continued as

editor he would have done much to

unite the republicans in this county for

the coming campaign.

Gibson, Hattie Cochrane, Ora Spang- -
is a sure thing. .Biliousness, sick head
acho, furred tongue, fever, piles and a

Wilson & Cooke
..HAVE JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE OF...

PLOWS,
HARROWS and
CULTIVATORS, also

ler, Laura Beattie, J C Zinser, T J Garv,
J W Grav, Jennie E Kowen, Gertrude
Nefzger, K 11 Gabbert.thousand other ills are caused ny con

stlpation and sluggish liver. Cascarets
Candy Cathartic, the wonderful new
liver stimulant and intestinal touio are Robbed the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the

by all druggists guaranteed to cure or

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

Oaths Street between the Bridge tndthe
Depot.

Double and single rlgi and saddle horses 4
tionhiDd at the lowest rates, and a corn

money refunded. C. U. U. are a sure
subject, la narrated by him as follows:thing. Trv a box 10c, 25c, 50c

Sample and booklet free. All druggists

Tim democratic slate central com-

mittee has finally Issued its call for the

state convention, which will bo held on

the same date that the populist and

silver republicans hold theirs, towit:
"The democratic convention forthe state

of Oregon Is called to meet in the city of

Portland on Wednesday, March 23,1898,

also connected with the barn for loose stock EXTRAS- -

"1 was in a most ureauiul condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-

ing weaker day by day. Three physic-
ians had given me up. Fortunately, a
friend advised trying "Electric Bitters,"

Any Information retrain any aina oi iwck
promptly attended to by letter or person.

HORSE8BOCGHT OR SOLO
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., for the CASTORIApurpose of nominating candidates for and to my great joy and surprise, the WE ARE NOW SELLING TEEWANTED -T- RC9TWOITHY AND ACTIVEfirst bottle made a deemed Improvement,

ft lentUmenorladles to travel for responsibleBtate and district oinces, mciuiung con-

gressmen from the first and second dis Tor Infants and Children. 1 continued their use for three weeks,
established house In Oregon. Monthly fo andand am now a well man. I know they No. 4 Plow for $1 1. iiexpenses, rosuion sieauy. Keierenre. enclose

stamped envelope. The DoailaieaW saved my life, and robbed the grave of
another victim." Ko one should fail tobetlallt

tfutut

tricts, and to transact such other busU

ness as may properly come bofore it,

The convention will consist of 267 dele-

gates, apportioned among tho several

uompany, Lph i, i;nicaco.

Pitcher's Castorla.try them. Only 50c per bottle at Ohar-ma- n

& Co.'s drug store.


